TRAFFIC PLAN DRAFTER

Posting ID: EM189253A2
Company: TPR Traffic Solutions
Position Type: Full-Time
College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM), Mechanical Engineering (ME), Electrical/Computer Engineering (EE/CpE), Computer Science (CS), Entertainment Engineering (EED)

Company Website: http://www.tprco.com/
Work Location: Las Vegas
Salary: 12-15 /hr
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior

OVERVIEW

TPR Traffic Solutions is a growing construction, equipment rental traffic control Service Company. With 35 years of success behind us, we are a profitable and financially stable company that has experienced consistent growth. We also manufacture most of our standard application products and manufacture custom shoring products. We have an exciting opportunity for an entry-level Traffic Control Drafter, willing to train right candidate.

Roles and Responsibilities
* Prepare drawings of proposed traffic control or other control devices for roadwork and events that encroach into the public right-of-way.

* Plan, design, and improve components of traffic control systems in order to accommodate current and projected traffic, and to increase usability and efficiency.

Education and Qualifications
* Must be able to manipulate Windows based programming at an intermediate level including but no limited to Microsoft Outlook, Excel, Word and PowerPoint.

* Ability to apply common sense understanding to carry out instructions furnished in written, oral. or diagram form.

Preferred Skills
* Computer drafting is a plus.
* Traffic experience not required.
How to Apply:
If you are seeking entry level employment we want to hear from you.

Please submit your resume to: Resume@tprco.com (On subject line, type: Drafter LV TS)
Or you may request an application via the resume email by calling
(562) 445-7196